CITY OF TORONTO

Bill No. 545

BY-LAW No. -2014

To amend City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures, to Delegate Authority to Community Councils under the Street Food Vending Program.

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 27, Council Procedures, is amended as follows:

   A. By inserting the following into Subsection 27-152B(1):

      "Street Food Vending.

      (a) The authority to designate areas of the road as Mobile Vending Zones or Restricted Zones in accordance with Chapter 740, Street Vending.

      (b) The authority to designate, at the request of the local ward Councillor, a particular street vending location for entrepreneurs introducing new products, or variations of products, as identified by the General Manager, Economic Development and Culture."

Enacted and passed on June , 2014.
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